
6022/6 Parkland Blvd, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Unit For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

6022/6 Parkland Blvd, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Joanne Preston

0738580388

Jeff Gladwin

0738580388

https://realsearch.com.au/6022-6-parkland-blvd-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-preston-real-estate-agent-from-place-paddington
https://realsearch.com.au/jeff-gladwin-real-estate-agent-from-place-paddington


$1,900 per week

Looking out over Roma Street Parklands' manicured gardens, this four-bedroom apartment offers sophisticated

inner-city living. Just minutes from Queen Street Mall and South Bank, this immaculate property boasts rare side-by-side

parking for two cars and access to resort-style facilities.Perfectly balancing a cosmopolitan lifestyle with picturesque

greenery views, the residence complements its beautiful setting, in a much sort after area rarely available. The apartment

boasts spacious open plan living and dining area bathed in natural light. The living area also spills out onto a large, covered

balcony, commanding a truly breathtaking outlook. There is also a fantastic modern kitchen displaying a breakfast bar,

quality appliances and ample cupboard storage.With, a sizeable master bedroom encompassing a walk-in robe and

generously sized ensuite. The apartment also contains a well-appointed main bathroom with the addition of a separate

powder room. Two additional large sized bedrooms have built-in robes, and the fourth bedroom has been furnished as a

study.Complete with a separate internal laundry and secure side-by-side parking for two cars, the property also includes

ducted air-conditioning. Residents will also value the complex's impressive multiple swimming pools, gyms, barbecue

facilities, club room and carwash bay.Close to shops, dining options and the Roma Street bus and train stations, this

exceptional apartment falls within the Brisbane Central State School, Fortitude Valley State Secondary College and Kelvin

Grove State College catchment areas. Brisbane Grammar School, Brisbane Girls' Grammar School and Saint Joseph's

College are nearby also. QUT's Kelvin Grove and Gardens Point campuses, UQ's Saint Lucia campus, the Law Courts and

Brisbane's major hospitals are easily accessible from this address, making it an ideal location.


